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SYNOPSIS 
ilJ.1.is st-udy "l:l£'..S Ullcle:ctd::.on ·to il1.vestiga.te the c.ffcct of ve.rying 
ano1mts oi' clc.y (illi to) on the COi!tprcsoibility o~ a silt as it may 
be :fou11d iil :nature in a non:1ally consolid.a·!:;ecl derosi tio:n. Labo::ee. tory 
prococluJ."e '1t·m.s <lcsig•.ned to nil'l..imize sample dis·!ilt:ebo.nce so as to obtain, 
as nearly Es ponsible, a virz'in consolillo.tion ctD."'Ve. 
anou.nts of Gil·;; a:nd cley in a G:Lvcn sample, <J.nd. sedimcntinc; the fJ.S.mJ?lc 
for a cor.1pa:eison o.f the v:::.:t'ious s2:.1ples. R8G1.1lts revealed that bet·ueen 
chant;--e in ·the p:r'o:portionali ty o:f compreusion incJ.cx to liq'?_id limit, 
and thc.t the coapTo:Jsion indc::x: v<::.:cied diTcctly iJith the perco::-rt oil t 
.A nethorl of predictill;G' scttlcncmt cheJ.:•c.ci:;ori:rl;ics 
from oxioti1:.g itJatcr content, ovcrbu:cd.en J?rcs:::n.rrc t'!.nd percent uilt uas 
JJ1x:cthcro:-:orc, it 1lEU3 evidm!.t th~::>.i:; onall chml[;os in ailt 
content ho.d a COl1oidcrablc effect on the consoliclc,tion tine of' silt-
clay mixtureso 
-------·-------------------
---------------------------------------~-·-·-------------------~------------------------------------1.. Ca:ndid.nte for tho Do.~_;:t~cc of' I~astcr o:f ~ciencc in Civil 
Ene;inccrinc at tho U:nivc~csi ty of Eissou.r:i. at Rolla, ll.olln., Eionou.J:i. 
1 
nrrRODUCTIOlf 
One .problem i·Jhich al1.vays :m.uat be conoidercd in the desig"l'l o£ 
fo1..mdations, is the allo1..vable sottlenent under a c::iven set o:f conditions. 
Huch laboratory and field e:xpermentation has been accomplished in this 
area of Soil I:·Iechan:ios and Foundation Ene;:inecring and it is possible 
today, 1-Iith the tools made availabJ.e tbrouch previous research, to 
• pJ..~edict settlem.en ts 1.-d th reasonable accuracy .. 
l-!ost o:f the theories and enp:irical techniques :for cof.1.)?Uting 
settleoent, currently available,_ wore developed f'or soil deposits ·where 
one major tY]?e,. either sand or clay-, 1rea asoumed to predominate. 
The use o.f these same techil.iques .for soils o.f :oi:::::ed cl.nssification 
has been .fairly coLuaon practice even thouch it lLas been rcco~ized 
that uixtures do not necessarily behave in ·a m?ill1er siTJ.ilar to those 
soils that are considered relatively pure or ideal. 
In t}lis investi.::."""Ction., va:r;r:il'lg percentages o£ silt and cley 
soils were mixed and subjected to consolidation tests .for the purpose 
of investicating the influence of these bas~c constituents on the 
com:pressibili ty o£ a coobined soiJ.. Test sanples were :prepared in 
a sedinontation apparatus design.Gd to provide specir.1ens in a noro.all,y 
connolidate<l condition with a water content ncar the liquid li:nit. 
Undisturbed spec~ena ~~re subjected to one diccnsional consolidation 
with load· incrE!rnents increasi.l1,{J to 16 kiloe;rens po:r squnre centineter. 
The resulting data wes analyzed to dete:rmine the variation :in behavior 
of the dif:lerent mixtures. 
2. 
l1A.TERIALS AlfD TESTllfG PH.OC3:D~ 
The ailt Uf:>Cd in this o-'.;udy, a li.::;ht; b,rmmish. e-re:/ r.wtorie.l, 
· 1·ms sl..U':ficiCl:.tly r)roccssod to clh:d.nate :.lost no:.l-silt ooil sizcn. 
:rho [>Tuin size vc.riec.l. uni.fo~"T.l.ly "bctuec~l 0 .. 05 r.:dllil:,c-tors O.!"!.d 0.01 
r.llllit.tc tors, -vrhich pl['.CE::s it io the coc.rsor re,s--:i.on o.f the G'l-'C.in size 
clas::Jifice.tion .f'or silt (::?ic. 1)~ Appro:d.lJa.tcly 12 pcroc:r.-,_t varied 
bot"l:lcc:n 0. 002 a:r-..d 0.01 uillimctcr::::. 'i'h.c spocif'ic [;r.o.vi ty of' the 
nate rial Has appro:::d!:lt:.'..tely 2. 62 ru1d the D50 size \·Tl'.:J 0.019 r.tillir.!e:tcrs. 
~"IJ.1.c clay .:fre.ction V<:'.s illi to purchesod :froLI a colru.~crcial cource 
ill1do:t~ the nr.r.1c o:r Grurtdi te.. It \ltas crc;y in color a.nd .:flotu-:y in te:cture, 
2 \rith a liq_uid lir..1it o:f 56 percent, a plc.sticity in.dcx o:f 27 a.'1d a 
specific {;'3.. . a.vi ty o:f al::,lJroxin.c.tcly 2.66. 
Sil t-clo.y sru:1plcs \vorc uixcd 1-.ri th 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 1 00 
:perconta;;cs o.f silt, by wei.s;ht, pc;r total s.ru:.1plc. After the initial 
pattern. 1:rus o:rltibited by the consolidation toot results, e. DOL'111lo o:r 
30 percent silt - 10 :percent clcy also , .. ms tested. :!i::i:l)Orir:lontation 
revae.lod that approxinately 85 [:;,Tc:>.no dry uci3ht o.f r:1atcric.l would 
use in the consolidation test. Ini t::i.al oar.tpl~ hej.c:hts variod .n.prrox-
imately 0.1 inch ivith an avcro.ce initiul hoi.:..;ht of about 0.65 il~chos. 
It has been shot·m by Van Zolst3 thnt ~.H .. U:lplc thiclo1.csscs \-lithin -t;ha :r·o.ngc 
yscd :12rovidc stl.fficic:1tl;r 2.CCUJ."2te dnt~ .:for scttlcr:~cr~.t r>.112l:,-r:is. " 
2. Jackson, A. T., 11Shcur Strcn.::;th :Soho.vior in Silt c:lltd. Glay 
l·li:<::-'curosu, Hescarch 'l'hesis .:for tho doc;rcc o.f I-,:astcr of' Scic~lcc in (Jivil 
Engineering, University o.f l·:i:iscoUJ.."i at Ii.olla, -Rolla, Hisoouri 1968 
3. Vm1 Zelst, '.£1. ·.1., u.t'Ul Invcstico:t;ion. of the }"'actors 1-..:f.focting 
Laboratory Consolidation o.f Clay", l?roc. Second Int. Coll.:f. on Soil 













In order Jco obtc-.in a1 undisturbed S<='.E1plc :for tcstill[;, the silt-
cliJ.•ectly into the con.solide:tion a:ppo.:eatu.s. This e.l so provide?- a 
nornally consolidated condition. 
Scn::_;lo preparation 1·1ao ncconplishod using t!"lc follouil1.c; :fixed 
proo_c c1 ,.:re. A_:;.p:::-opriate pel'ocnta{:."eS of silt m1d. clay natcri.:.ls, having. 
a total dry iiOit;ht o:f 85 c;r;-nn, '\•JCrc placed·".:Ln. <=:. .1000 Iiilliiitcr £Tet.duatod 
cylinder a:nd r.1ixcd into a sl1.u'ry 1·rj_th ou.f:f:icicnt Hater so thnt the 
ni:xtm~c could easily be poured, but not so i'lOt as to alloH secTcg-ation. 
The soil-\·n::r'cer I:ti::x:turc 1·Ias trrulsferl~od to a scdincntation de:vicc cc.-:.pable 
of applying an. a.xial p:cossu.:re th:::cou.c:;h a londing pioton (Fig. 2). The 
seclincntation chcnber uas af'.fi:x:0d to a consolidoaoter so th;.::t the 
sm;l})le 'dOV~d be f'oJ.~cd in the cousolidation rinc. 1u1.c insi(.~e of' the 
scdiJ:lCntation C;';'linder il'l2G contod \·lith en inert silicone oil4 to provide 
lu1)rication ru"ld -'co ix:.su.rc cd.e.r:J_uate seal bcti·reon. ·tho J.orcdinc; piston and 
the c;:rlindcr. 'l'11e ba.sc of ti::.c loadil'l&; piston HO.s affixed t·lith a 
ster:dErd coasoli~:.or:1cter J!Orous stone ~,nd f"il tor r::~per. Sr111ll holes 
(Oo10 inches) u•arc d:rillod t:u~ouc:h tho loadinc p:l.ston to pc:cnit vertical 
clraina;;u fror:1 the t·op o:f the sanrlc thro'U.::2:h tho po:rous stone c.nd the 
loading piston. 
in the base o.f the co::1solidOLle·C;cr. ll1e total load applied to fo~T~ 
the DDDple .:fron the soil-1vatcr suspension 1.rc:.s 2004 crc::;!lS, \·rhich 'l.vas 
ap:proxi.raatcly 25 percent of the initial prcs::mre incrcncnt e.pplicd 
du.J.~ing tho consolidation tcot. Conoct,::uontly, all pressure incroncnts 









applied dtu:-i-:.1g the conoolidntion tests rcsul ted in virc;in conln.~ession 
o:f the sr>nple. The seclir.1entn.tion. procccs uns allm·TCd to continuo until 
no <:>.rprccie.ble v.ovcnent o:f the loading plat.foJ."'Ill could be neo.surcd. 
This roqlri.J.•ed f'ron .four to ci.:;ht hours, dcpcmdincr on the ar:10tu1.t of' 
cloy present in the s~nplcs. J\f"'licJ."' con:filctj.on of' this initial con-
solidation the scdir.1c::-ltntion. cheJJbcr '\ic.s rm~:.ovcd ancl a atanclard 
consolidation teet \vas pcrfoJ."':',:cd. The .filter papn ... locc.tcd botuocn · 
the loadin[S" piston poroua stone c11d tho sru.1:~1e rc;.1nincd in pl<:'.ce 11hen 
the piston \·T.:'s ronovGd c.ml l·ro.s used durin{S the conooli<l~_tion test. 
The o;1ly rrolJlC!!l cnco"Lmtcrcd ui th the scdiracntc.t5.on device 
uao a m.12ll ~1.nount o.f extruoion o.f tho s::nr;lc e.::t"'OU.."'1d the upper porous 
stone and loc.dinc piston,. 1.rllich. :resUlted in a loss of' e. ::no.J.l percentage 
o:f the .solicls. This loss o.f natoriDl hcrl no si,?1.ificc-:1t c.f.fcct on 
the tcot results. 
All ao.!:.lplos obtc.inod \ICre consolidated to <:4'"1. initj_al. hci@lt 
bclo-.;.; the to:;:1 o:f the conoolido.tj.on. rinc, thereby ellcvintil1.[:; the 
Ini-'cial void ratios o:f the sm-.1plos rC~.ll[.'Od :fror.1 1.53 .for 100 percent 
clo.y se:n:::::lcs to 0 <>86 :for a ni::.ture o.f 70 percent silt end 30 pc;rocnt 
cl2yo 'I'he 100 :vcrccnt silt s~nplo ht:d £1.11 initiel void rc.tio o.f 0.90. 
The ini. tia1 void ratios o:f the sn:nples 1-Ii th a prcdor:1inance o:f Bil t 
co:t"Tcsr-onC!.cd closcl:r to o1Jserved naturi'.l void. r~tios o.f LocofJ d.cppoits 
with a J?::L'Cdondnancc o.f oilt size 1:>articlcs~ 
5. DoloolCsi, A. J. L .. , c .. nu Lorot·t;o, 0., 11 ?-J.~cportieo c:~::!d Z·chcvior 
o:f Silty Doils Ori~"inatcd from l.ocso Porr:2atiorisn, Iroc .. rou.::i..~th Int. Con:t. 
on Soil r:cchonics ;;md Pounclation :L~n..:;inecrin..:,·, Vol. I, l-o::1don . 1957. 
1 
~lci.::;!Y'G-volune rGlf'.tionohips could not be dotc:r·Di:·~c(l 1.u:til the 
encl. of' the consolidation. tests bcco.use the c:::truoion o~ oolic. ::1utcrial 
du.rin..g st:>r.x:_,J..e fol."'S-rrulg prevented a::.1 accv.J.:•r:to dctcl."'Din~tion o:L initial 
as GULled th.:rouehout since sa:'11ples ucre forncd .fron an ini tinlly. e::us;.:·c::.dcd 
co:.1di tion. 
Consolidation tests \-ICrc conductt:;d usinc:; a stc;1da::;:d Ca~:mc;ra.r1de 
fixed rinG consolidonetGr \Tith a ring clioueter of 2.5 i~1chos. Tests 
iTGre per.forr:led c.ccor<!.ing to the J_:>rooodu.re autlil1cd by Lc.1.·!bc6. 1:d. th 
presS1.U"c i:r!.crei.Iont.s of' 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, ·4, 8. end 16· kiloi:,--rans per SQ.uaJ."e 
centincter. Rcbov.nd pressu:res used 1·re:re 4, 1 f!11.d 1/4 ldlO[.Tn:os per 
S(lUal.'O ocntineter,. er..di.J.15 ui th the seatjl'!G J_oaCl .• · Initial and final 
1·ms iden·l;ical to the load m1dor ilhich the initial sa:u:;.·lc s0diuenta.ti.on 
vias :perf'orr1cd. 
DISCUSSIOlT OF R3SULTS 
To :racili tate discussion, the test ro:.::ul ts f'or GC.::.:lplcs \·Till be 
divided into tlU"oe t,Toups. Group 6ne i:1cludcs tests on r.rl...."'::turcs that 
vrere pred.or.1:i..nately clay, cTOup tuo inclucles teotG on mixtu.l:'es that t-rore 
::i.ntermeCl.iate in raJ.lge {40 and 60 peJ.:•ccnt silt U:ld clay) and ()"'l.~O~l? 
three includes toots on r.d.x.tlll"'OS that \¥oro pr~dor.lin.ntely silt. 
6. Lw.1be, \!. ~., i.:ioil ~cstin,-:;- .£9£ ;:;;t;:-~i}lOcrs, J. Hiley D.nd. 
Sons I!1.c., l'lc-vr York 1960:--
Diul :cor:d.i:.:..e;· - loc1 0 tir;le cu:rvcs cxhibi t tyj?ical shc.pco \Ihich 
·would. be expected i'o~~ t;hc r.1i::tu:ccs tested. All cul--ves m'e t.:.;c;w~~c~lly 
It is i:.rl:;c::costinG" to 2:.ote houovc~~, ·(;hat all sc.uplos, excc:;;·~t those of 
80 cu1cl 100 j_)ercont oj_J_t lli:·ct'L.D.~es, c:·:hibitccl o.. noticeo.blc clcpa-cture :r~·om 
this parallelisr.1 within one prcsf~~~c i:r:tcrcnm1t. Por the 100 percent 
:O.CEt. This clif'.f'crc:ncc in. con;:)rcssion Ci..U'VOG cun locico.lly be c::q)lo.incd 
by the :fo.ct ti'lat partially floccula"'cocl sJ~JJ..··u.ctu.rc r..~·ust lw.vc been forr::1ed 
in these so.:nriJ_o:J d1u•ing the :::;:ccli.::lcnto.tion pro coso, Clld untlcr the illfluonce 
o.f the prcsGlli'cs indiocd;o<l, the structv..rcs collapsed. 1-"'llin D.l'lXt:rcnt 
broal-cdm·m oi' str-u.ctUI'C is q:_uitc evident in tho 100 percent cl<:..y S<-1I.l}?le 
(Fig. 1 A - .AplJendix) a::.d thj_s effect tcncls to decrease in p~'OJ?ortion 
to the ar:1ount o:f sj_lt prr:sent in the oor.1ple. :L1J.1.c G<)Llple of' 70 pe~"ccnt 
silt - 30 pc::L"'cent clny (:U'ig.. 5A - .t: .. ppondix) e:xhibi ts only a slicht 
indica:tion oi' this process and it -.;ms absent al toc;cthe::c in the 80 m1d 
100 lJe:L"'Cr.mt silt sar:rplcs. 
Those saJ~I:;?lcs con ta:inin[;' 60 porcent or r.1orc silt consolidated 
vor-.r r[;;1.pidly. To obtc..in data. required .for calculc:.tions • ..! ~ c vms necessary 
to use the Teylor nethod of ClU"'1re fitting vrh:ich uces dial :t'cnd.incs 
versus sr;:_uare root of tine, rathcJ.' than the more co:ranon CA.nD.e:,Tande 
method Hh:ich u:::::cs dial readings versus loc:10 time. 
9 
The squm->e J:."oo'~ o.f t:irJG nothod, hmrcver, did not provide l'l'ccise 
results foJ..• th.e Sa.tl:ples of f.,'l~oup th...rce. Consolidation i·mo :::;o rapid 
the.t dctcrrai:r1.ation of' 0 end 90 percent collcolidation tines could_ only 
be approxir.u1ted. The plot of these S!'l .• r::plcs by the log1 0 tine uethod 
revealed I:J.ercly the straieht lil1.e po:etio:n of seconda::cy consolide.tion. 
(Fic;s. 5, 6 o.nd 7 -Appendix). 
A compm~iso:n o:f 90 <='Jld 100 percent priHal'Y consolidation th1es 
( t90 and t 1 00) revealed that the pl"'osence of arty auount o.:f silt haG a 
narkod in:fluencG on the behavior of clay. IJ.1ho t 1 00 f'or 100 peJ~ccn.t cloy 
avcn:'a{;;'ed 2.IJpro:::cir.1<.'1-tcly 30 minut(;s. The cddition o:f 20 1)crcent silt 
reduced t 1 00 to a11proximately eight minutes. All sonploo 11ithin 
gToup th::r.'Ge exhibited 90 1)crcent consolidation til:1es (t9o) >rithin a 
ra::."lge of' 0.1 to 0 .. 25 minutes. 
L11. e:x<:lct analysis of coof.ficient of pcr.rneabili ty (k) i·rao not 
:possible bccaurJe o:f the dif:fictli ty in dotcrnining t 90 ond t 1 00 :for 
san:oles vrlth hig'l1 silt content. lJ.~1.e coefficient o:f permeability 
ve.lucs .for SG..Elples of' 0, 20 and 40 po:rcent silt, 1Iithin the virc;in 
portion of the consolidation curve, averaged_ 0.015 x 1 o-4, 0.025 x 1 o-4 
and 0.045 x 10-4 ccntiuctors per occond l.'cspectivcly, t1u.~ou..c;hout the 
various p:;ccsrn .. u~e i:!'!.C:C'g:n:lCnts. Valui:;s of the coc:fficient of perr.teabili ty 
foT the sample -vri th 60 percent silt L'l'ldicate a ro.theJ.." sharp rise to 
an avcrag"C o:f approximately 0.225 x 1 o-4 centimeters per second. 
Sa.r:1ples o:f 70, 80 and 1 00 percent silt varied \vi thin the rn.nge of' that 
of' 60 percent silt to an avcraL,;e value of appro:::iL1atcly 0.275 x 10-4 
.ccntimeteTs per second. 
1(), 
Cor:1p2...Tison of void r2.tio versus loc;1 0 prc::.;cu.re clU>ves rcv·:;;,aled 
a;J;OS of silt nixture. ConprcnsibilitJr of ser:1plos 'i:Tithill each of the 
three .:::;...coups is siL1ilur (J.,ic;s •. 3A, 3B a.Ylcl 30). '.i'II1e follmdn~ table 
inclicates pertinent propcr-'Gien of tho vc.rim.lS s2Dplos. 
TABLE 1 - P:i.OFilltJ:IES OF COLiPIU:.iSSIBILrEY 
Percent Initial Uo.ter Final ~fc.ter Liquid Compcrssion 
Silt Content Content LirJit Index 
0 57-2 30.2 56 0.408 
20 52-1 28.,2 45 0.307 
40 41.2 25.1 35 0.210 
60 36 .. 7 25.6 29 0.174 
70 35·4 28.6 27 0.115 
80 33·4 31.0 25o6 0.082. 
100 33·9 33.8 0.0288 
Conpariso:i.l of' V2l~(.'lll m1cl rebound void ::ratio - loc:;1 0 J?I'CSS"LU'e 
curves J.."'CVC.:?.led that tJu·oc distL"lc-t shapes of cu::z:vea 1·1orc prccont 
concave upHm"'d, concave cLmnn·ml"d end strrd,:.::.ht J.i:nes.. Both viJ.~s;in and 
rebom1.d o1.u"Vos of sr:'.nples 1lith 0 11crcont throuch 60 percent silt are 
concave upi·mxd.. Sirailc.rl:r, vir(;in m1d I'Gb01.Uld. Cl..U"'V"es o:f s.:::.rJ];•les iii th 
100 o.nd 80 percent silt a:L~e co:1C<1ve dmm1'i8.:CCis> C-urves o.f all Groups 
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This p.:l:c·i:;:Lculo.:r ctuvc exhibits a 
crl;rai::::;lrt line J:-obou:~d ClU'Ve. S..lJ.w '\rir;::;:iJ.1 pm.~tion of tho curve consicts 
IJ:l1.c olW.J?G of these cu:t"Vcs al1pcar to l)t~ :i:ndic<:::.tors of tho }?rccloninant 
influence of either the silt or clc.y on the bch2.vioJ.~ of tho or.>.r:I::_~J.c • 
.An ove::ro.ll con};X';ricon o:f cnJ.""".•c ohc.po:::; cr-:.1 be r.::oJ.'C cler.rly o'bselvod . 
by T.lOeJl.s of the str2in - lo.:::;1 0 :;?rvocmu ~lot of all Sffi1I'los (:;?ic. 4). 
'l1J.1.o 1/4 1-:ilot:.:eo.:.l per :::·:;.narc CGD.tin<:tcr 1'~ron::.:uro incre;~:ent uas o:r.1itod 
It r;hould be 
mentioned crt this :point that the :Jtructt,.rc>.l brceJ::~:"'.ot:1:t J?:L'cviouoly 
diDcusocd, :is illus~~ratcd :in. the void ro.tio - lot;10 pros::..nu~c curve :for 
cley. 
lil:1it vn.luoD (~.;) J:."ovoals a dcpaJ:.'ttu'e fron the inpcrical relationship 
that has "been developed .for n.o::rl!lo.lly loD.ded clays (Fiz3". 5). The lower 
continuous line ( 1) rcpJ:-o.scnts a plot of ~-r - Cc relatior..::::;hip conputed 
by the basic equation 1 
00 = 0.009(~- 10) 
The data poill"ts indicated on line 1 roproocnt the r:ctue,l li(1uid .. limits 
o.f the s~.>..: .. "!.]_)les f',:ncl C0 c.s co:c:.putod by the above ec.;_uation. Eoucver, v:hcn 
C0 v2.lues ~rcro ill.tcr;;,olatccl fron the void ro..tio - loc10 proscu.rc cu~"Vcs, 
7. ,:.:ll:onpton, A. \I., ~r;;'o't'•:nJ(';"il the t.:o:...t.J!rr::::;sibility of l!lc.:rsu, 
Qum.~t. J. Goo l. Soc. , Lonc:m1 1944 
Pressuxe, 











tiro c~i.f:fcJ..'cnt lir:.e ;:;oa.1c:nts 'dO::t.~e obtained, <:~.s i:1(l.ic2.tcd (2A 221d 213). 
Line 2..:\. rcpTc::::cnts so:.:lplos of 0 to 40 pe::cccnt silt ['Jld lil:.c 2::3 rc];:cc-
scn.ts sa:.:2:;;:lcs o:f 60 to 80 percent nil t. 1fhc oe;.'-_;_'los '.:i th loi·ror :per-
It ::::.l::::o tm1ds -'co i.n.pl;:l th[lt :::oil GI'J:;:-.los 1ri th oilt .IJurcc:n~.:;c,:::sos botl'reen 
40 mul 60 e:x:lri bit ~ d.eiJC.J. .. ttu·e in f\md82.1011te.l bc;huvior in conso lid.ntion 
testso 
11 con:;_:.e.ricon o:f pc:c·cont silt ui -ch liq_uid li::J.i t e.lso illuotJ.'D.tos 
m1 e.1)rupt c1u~nsc in <.<:ctio:1 .from clcy to oilt (Fie. 6). This curve 
r.:..b:tm .. o o:f G.1Jout 47 porcc:nt ::::ilt mHl 53 p'c:rcent clv.y. 5..1J:1coc values 
tend to ac;.r:ec 1.1i th ·(jho rcsul ts of tho consoli<ln"'cion. tests plotted 
in fi(;;urC 5· 
It shouJ.d be noted that in the :fi.;'tu·cs shoi·il1. in ullich liquid 
lini ts or 11atcJ.~ contents ro. .. c plotted, values :for scr;lJ.:llos of 1CO percent 
silt arc oni ttod. lJ.'lJ1cse teat VE!.lucs a:r:·c or:.ly appToxiTJ<ltc bccr;use o.f the 
difficulty that vras ox-_Qeric:lCcd in l"er.~ovinc o:;::ccss :::n.u,facc lmtcr fror;l 
the scmr;le 1ri tllout diottl.rbinc the f'ctu.ol uatar coatent. 
IJ:.1he relationship botuecn cor:lpresoion index ancl sil t-cl<\7 con tent 
vf'~ucs il'lc1.icz.tcs a noru.·ly straicht line •. luthouQ1· cone :::catt;cr of :poi.ats 
is eviclcnt, it ohould bo noted thc.t in ·tho hich silt contcmt l~;;:.r--c;-o,- the 
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Conpe.rison. of HaJ"cr corLtcnts o.f the vc.=cious m:-nplco, tmdor the 
dif:ferent load increDcnts dtu .. ing testing, to the percor ..t silt :prcoont 
in each Sf!J~11•le, reveals the f'c.mily of otu""Vcs illustrated in fi&u::cc 8. 
The sharp chan.go in action .from clay to silt, as proviounly r.1entioncd, 
is further verified in this t:.Taph. A connectioll of the poin·ts o:f 
inte:~.~aeotioll of the straie;ht _lL'l'lOS .shm·r.rt, delineates .the area lillCD. 
If the ordinate a11.d abscissa i:/Cre intcrchmlc,-ed, the area .A.BCD cc ..lid 
l)e seen to hc.vo the sar..1o olopc as the plot of 00 versus percent silt 
(Pig. 7). 
It r.uxy be_ observed that tho data points :indic~•.to curved lines, 
rathe::c thc:u straight ones, for those to the left of m~ou .Al3CD. It is 
suggested that tho location o:f' ru:·ca .~\BCD "::ould. rol:min evide-nt, i:f 
cm"Vcd lines vierc used, because of' the cor..f'i(,"Urut:ion of tho curves 
re~uired to :fit tho data. 
AlthoUGh the ncthod o:f detcrr:1iae.tion of area lillCD may be 
questioned, it is sue;eeoted that tho area obtail1ed allous .for raeoonablc 
p1--cd.iction. of the slope of the C0 versus percent silt proportionality, 
-vri. thin tolerable lini ts. 
COUCLUSIOHS 
Results o£ this study lead to several concluoions pretaining to 
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vii th respect to sensitivity, or stru.ctural cha.l'lce <luring conool-
idation £rom a normal~ loaded condition, the presence o£ merely 20 
percent silt almost negates any evidence of this occur~1ce in the 
void ratio - loa10 pressure curve, eve11 thoueh it remaina apparent in 
the dial reading -· log1 0 time curves. This indicates that a.11.y loose 
stru.cture 't·Thich occurs is counteracted by silt particles and that the 
magnitude o£ consolidation decreases with the increasing pcrccnt%'?'CS 
of silt. 
The m.a.:x:i.r.lum. p::t:-:i.ma..ry consolidation time o£ clay is g:reo.tly a£.fected 
by the addition o£ SLW.ll ar:.1ounts o:f silt. From a 100 :percent clay 
condition the maximum pri1:1ary consolidation time is decreased 11.ea.rly 
4 times by merely adding 20 percent silt to the sanple. Added ru:1ounts 
of silt above 20 percent sill decrease ·this time to appro:::::imatoly .15 
percent o£ the ori6ional 100 perce11t clcy consolidation time. Conse-
quently, it is evident that smal1 variations of' silt continuity in clay 
deposits may drastically var,y concolidation tir-es. 
The conpressibility o£ clay sam~les tend to decrease directly 
'With the aruount of' silt pre3Emt. This is particularly true :i.l1. rJ.ixtures 
with high silt co.nto11.ts as sho:ovm in £igu:re 7• :By additiol'l o:f 60 perce::tt 
·silt, the decrease in cor1presoibili ty 111ill be nearly 1/2, and the 
addition of 70 percent silt 1'1ill cause a decrease in the compressibility 
of the clay by 2/3· It ma:y be surtrised, therc:fore, that prediction 
o:f settlement and consolidation of normally londed silt-clay deposits, 
\nth liquid lir.rl. ts less than 30 percent,. nay be quite conservative .if' 
the calculations are bcu:.:ed 011 cw.~rent CE11Ji.::dcal nothods. It is o lJvious 
frora fi(;;urc 5 that the basic e<1m;;t;ion for U.ctcrr:'1in:iJ:1.:3' C0 in clay 
1:1atcrials uay introduce exces:,;ive or:r.~r for :naterials 1rith. hich silt 
contents. J?or prcdonin.s.tcly silty soilo othor :celationships L1.ust be 
used for o.cctu~qte prediction of scttler.::.c:1t. '.L'his nay provide J?UrtiEl 
ex-_pla.112.tion for the fo.ct that co::.1soli<lation obocrvod in the field is 
all·rz.ys less then tha-'c 'iJhi.ch is I'::..'Oclictcd in the laborc.tor;y. Utj_lization. 
of the rel2.tionship bct~;lOc)n porcf:nt silt, "I.!<:>.. tor co::1tcmt, mdsting 
pre::mm~ e.nrl C 0 , as p::ccscn:tcd in. this study, in conjtmction ui th other 
kno-vm prope:d3;cs of a ~_;ivcn ooil de110:;it, n::..y be one pooaible nothod 
of nore accu:c2.tely lJl."Gcticti.nz settlcr:.cnts fo:r· silty coils, u1w::.1 in the 
rc-:.nce, 1r.i.th the divi~:d.o~1 o:f r::il'G ac"'~i0!1 vcrous cl2y action m::iotin.g B.t 
D.l>:Qroxi.Elato ly 50 pcrco:n t I::i:d;urc, as ·Hould. :lOl."'r.lD.lly be expected. 
Considorinc; the tlucstion, 11 ...:'>.t uhat l}Oint doco a uilt:t clny 
becone ~ clc.ycy oil t, in relation to consolid.ation. or conr,ressi1):Lli ty? 11 
i..11itial i::~~clicc.tions froa o1)SCI:"ratio:n of the void retio - loc1 0 pJ.·e:Jcu.J.~c 
C"Lu--vcs ind.icutc the cUvioion occlU.'::J at a L:l ... <:turc of O.J.;p:>oJ::iLlatcly 30 
percent clay nnd 70 pc:ccc:n t silt. Eoucvcr, CJlalys in of liquicl lir1i to, 
uatcr contcmts and couprcGr.dcn L~.de:t: values indic::-:.te tha"'G the division 
occurs at a sm::t.:;?le I:Ii:::turc of ar:xrro:::drmtcly 47 peJ.'ccnt oilt c:nd 53 
percent cla~r. It is succe;-;t;cd th<?.t for settlcnont £1J.1.C.lycis' tho lc.ttcr 
of the tuo !):J.'cccntaces of silt ucntion(Hl choult"i. 'be ooPcidc·red o.o the 
It :-:hould. 1)o noted thc:l:; co:.1c};usions d1."2..1m c.:co lj_::d:bocl to the 
Eo1rovor, it ir; otc(l. tiwt r.1ost 
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